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ABSTRACT: The variation, with temperature, of the dynamic mechanical properties (at
5 Hz) of bitumen–SBS mixes has been established. Typical features of the storage
modulus, the loss modulus, and the loss angle variations with temperature could be
attributed to the different phases that compose the mix. Finally, relationships between
viscoelastic measurements and morphological characteristics (number of phases, phase
composition, and phase content in the blend) have been proposed. q 1997 John Wiley &
Sons, Inc. J Appl Polym Sci 65: 1595–1607, 1997
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INTRODUCTION tion that allows interpretation of the dynamic me-
chanical measurements in terms of morphological
characteristics (number of phases of the system,Bitumen has been used for centuries as a water-
compositions of the different phases, contents ofproofing agent. It behaves like a viscoelastic mate-
the different phases in the blend).rial with limited stress-resistance properties, brit-

Bitumen are complex chemical mixtures thattleness at low temperature, excessive fluidity at
can be separated, according to their solubility inworking temperatures, and finally aging, followed
organic media, into four broad chemical familiesby hardening and viscosity increases. Nowadays,
of constituents4 called, ‘‘saturates,’’ ‘‘aromatics,’’one often prefers new types of bituminous materi-
‘‘resins,’’ and ‘‘asphaltenes.’’ These componentsals for waterproofing applications: these are bitu-
are more or less compatible with the two se-men–polymer blends. Indeed, the addition for
quences, polystyrene and polybutadiene, of SBS.such type of applications of various polymers and,
So, bitumen–SBS blends may be considered asin particular, some thermoplastic elastomers, in multiphase systems5 with: one bitumen phase,bitumen gives materials with better rheological whose composition is different from that of the

properties than bitumen alone.1–3 In this study, initial bitumen, and one SBS phase, swollen with
we describe the rheological behavior of a particu- the constituents of the asphalt, which are compat-
lar type of bitumen–polymer blends: the bitu- ible with one of the two sequences of the copoly-
men block copolymer styrene–butadiene–styrene mer. Within this SBS phase, there are two addi-
(SBS) system. This article proposes a modeliza- tional phases—swollen polybutadiene and swol-

len polystyrene. Therefore, such a system is a
three-phase system. However, it is not the onlyCorrespondence to : E. Papirer.
one that we can obtain. Indeed, it is also possibleContract grant sponsor: AXTER.

q 1997 John Wiley & Sons, Inc. CCC 0021-8995/97/081595-13 to prepare blends without a bitumen phase or
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1596 WLOCZYSIAK ET AL.

Table I Polymer Characteristics ucts up to 1807C in a round flask under constant
stirring at 400 rpm, and then adding the polymer

Kraton Kraton (in powder form), keeping the temperature at
D 1101 D 1184 1807C. The mixing time is about 50 min after the

addition of the polymer. The blend was finally
Styrene/butadiene ratio 29/71 30/70 poured into small metal containers and cooledMolecular weight 104,000 208,000

down to the ambient temperature.Polydispersity É 1,1 É 1,3
Molecular structure linear branched
Solid state structure lamellar ? Dynamic Mechanical Thermal Analyses and DSC

Dynamic mechanical thermal analyses were per-
formed with a Metravib viscoanalyzer (Metravib,even without a polymer phase when the polymer
Ecully, France). The results of these measure-is dissolved in bitumen. Blends that have the best
ments are the isochrones of the storage modulus,properties for waterproofing applications are
E * Å f (T ) , the loss modulus, E 9 Å f (T ) , and thethose exhibiting a three-phase morphology.
loss angle, d Å f (T ) . All the curves presented inFurthermore, such three-phases systems
this article were obtained with a temperature ratepresent, when examined by dynamic mechanical
increase of 17C/min.thermal analysis, three transition phenomena.

Differential scanning calorimetry measure-Hence, it may be interesting to find relation-
ments were performed with a Mettler Thermoan-ships between morphological characteristics
alyser TA 4000. The thermal data were taken(phase compositions, number of phases, impor-
from the DSC traces that were scanned at a heat-tance of each phase) and viscoelastic character-
ing rate of 107C/min.istics, i.e., singular points that we are going to

define in this article.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
EXPERIMENTAL

Viscoelastic Characteristics of Bitumen–SBS BlendsMaterials
Dynamic mechanical thermal analysis (at a fre-Two styrene block copolymers were used: Kraton
quency of 5 Hz and from 070 to 1207C) pointsD1101 and D1184, which are both two styrene–
to three transition phenomena for bitumen–SBSbutadiene–styrene copolymers (SBS). These two
blends (Fig. 1): (1) a transition below 07C, whichcopolymers differ in molecular weight and in mo-
is materialized by an inflexion point on the curvelecular structure, as shown in Table I. Further-
E * Å f (T ) , a maximum on the curve E 9 Å f (T ) ,more, four petroleum products were used: two bi-
and a peak on the curve d Å f (T ) ; (2) a secondtumens, the 100/130PX from Shell and ‘‘asphal-
transition, centered near 407C, with an inflexiontenes from propane,’’ and two bituminous oils, an
point on the curve E * Å f (T ) , a pseudopeak on‘‘aromatic extract’’ and a ‘‘deasphalted product.’’
the curve E 9Å f (T ) , and a maximum on the curveThe compositions of these four petroleum deriva-
d Å f (T ) ; and (3) a third transition near 1007C,tives, in terms of ‘‘saturates,’’ ‘‘aromatics,’’ ‘‘res-
which is evidenced by a drop of the storage modu-ins,’’ and ‘‘asphaltenes,’’ are reported in Table II.
lus E * Å f (T ) , a peak or a pseudopeak on the loss
modulus curve E 9 Å f (T ) , and an increase of the

Preparation of Blends loss angle (Fig. 1).
Consequently, we may define or choose severalPetroleum products and thermoplastic polymers

were mixed by first heating the petroleum prod- particular points from these different curves re-

Table II Petroleum Derivatives Compositions (wt %)

Saturates Aromatics Resins Asphaltenes

100/130PX 7.5 62 23 7.5
Asphaltenes from propane 3.6 64.1 22.6 9.7
Aromatic extract 10.3 78.9 10.8 —
Deasphalted product 25.9 68.4 5.7 —
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BITUMEN–STYRENE BUTADIENE STYRENE COPOLYMER MIXES I. 1597

Figure 1 (a) Storage modulus vs. temperature of SBS/bitumen blends (frequency:
5 Hz): m 100/130PX / 15% D1101; j 100/130PX / 20% D1101. (b) Loss modulus vs.
temperature of SBS/bitumen blends (frequency: 5 Hz): m 100/130PX / 15% D1101;
j 100/130PX / 20% d1101. (c) Loss angle vs. temperature for SBS/bitumen blends
(frequency: 5 Hz): m 100/130PX / 15% D1101; j 100/130PX / 20% D1101.

lating storage modulus, loss modulus, and loss Thus, the first transition is defined by both the
temperature of the first maximum of the loss mod-angle to the temperature variation for comparison

of different bitumen–polymer blends. ulus, which is called TE 0max, and the coordinates
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Figure 2 (a ) Thermogram (DSC) of deasphalted product, obtained during the
increase of temperature, after a decrease from 25 to 0707C at a rate of 107C/min
including an isothermal step of 10 min at the crystallization temperature. (b ) Ther-
mogram (DSC) of deasphalted product, obtained during the increase of temperature
after a decrease from 25 to 0707C at a rate of 107C/min without step at the crystalli-
zation temperature.

of the first peak of the loss angle, Tdmax1 and TE 0max Å X { 27C,
dmax1. The second transition can be entirely char- Tdmax1 Å Y1 { 27C,
acterized by the coordinates of the second peak of
the loss angle, Tdmax2 and dmax2. Finally, it is dmax1 Å Y2 { 2,
more difficult to define the third transition, but

Tdmax2 Å Z1 { 17C,it is possible to approximately identify it by the
coordinates of the second minimum of the loss dmax2 Å Z2 { 2,
angle, i.e., Tdmin2, dmin2, located between the

Tdmin2 Å W1 { 37C,second and the third transitions. The value of this
loss angle, dmin2, will be also an indicator of the dmin2 Å W2 { 3.
bitumen phase/polymer phase ratio. The accu-
racy of the values is: We may note that all these peculiar points are
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Table III Glass Transition Temperatures of the stance), and exhibit two quite different thermal
Oils Determined by DSC behaviors. Therefore, they may have different in-

fluences on the viscoelastic properties of the swol-
Tg (7C) Crystallisation len copolymer.

Measured Temperature The Fox7 and Gordon-Taylor8 relationships can
Oil by DSC (7C) be used to predict the evolution of the glass transi-

tion temperature of a binary blend knowing theDeasphalted product 045 { 2 028
mass fractions and the glass transition tempera-Aromatic extract 033 { 2 011
ture of each of the two components of this blend,
in the case where only weak interactions (no polar
interaction) intervene.

observed with the two types of blends (containing
either 15 or 20% of Kraton D 1101) having differ-
ent properties. Now, using simpler systems than 1

TM
g
Å M1

Tg1

/ M2

Tg2

(Fox)
the bitumen–SBS blends, we shall try to establish
relationships between the three phases of bitu-

TM
g Å M1Tg1 / M2Tg2 (Gordon and Taylor)men–SBS blends (composition, content of each of

those, etc.) and the three mechanical transitions,
shown by dynamic mechanical thermal analysis where TM

g , Tg1 , and Tg2 are the glass transition
and identified by the particular points we just de- temperatures of the blend and of the two compo-
fined. nents 1 and 2, and M1 and M2 the mass fractions

of constituents 1 and 2 in the blend. These laws
are often used for polymers9 and sometimes for

Transition Phenomena of ‘‘Model’’ SBS–Bitumen bitumen.10–13 The increase of the swelling ratio,
Components Mixes obtained by increasing the oil /SBS ratio in the

blend, results in (Fig. 3): (1) an increase of theThe SBS copolymer used in our study can be con-
glass transition temperature of the swollen poly-sidered as a two phases system exhibiting two
butadiene phase: the abscissas of the first inflex-‘‘glass’’ mechanical transitions, respectively, near
ion point on the curve E * Å f (T , ) and of the peaks0907C (polybutadiene) and near 1007C (polysty-
on the curves E 9 Å f (T ) and d Å f (T ) seem torene). When SBS and a petroleum oil are mixed
be increasing function of the swelling rate; (2) atogether, the copolymer is swollen and each of its
decrease of the glass transition temperature oftwo sequences exhibits a new rheological behavior
the swollen polystyrene phase: the abscissas ofthat depends on6: the glass transition of the oil,
the second inflexion point of the curve E 9 Å f (T )the nature of the oil, the polymer/oil ratio, and
and of the second peaks on the curves E 9 Å f (T )the molecular structure of the SBS (molecular
and d Å f (T ) decrease when the swelling rateweight, linear or branched, two or three blocks).
increases; (3) a decrease of the modulus; (4) anBased on studies of different SBS/oil blends, we
increase of the value of the loss angle before thenow propose a modelization of the behavior of the
mechanical transition of polystyrene (Fig. 3).two polymer phases in the bitumen–SBS blends.

We may notice that the swelling of the poly-The characteristics of the two petroleum oils
diene phase is accompanied not only by a decreaseand the two SBS copolymers used are given in
of the glass transition of this phase, but also byTables I and II. The glass transition temperatures
a broadening of the glass transition temperatureof the two oils have been determined by differen-

tial scanning calorimetry. The determination of range [(TE 9max 0 Tdmax) increase]. In short, the
behaviors of the two phases, polybutadiene andthese temperatures is made on the thermograms,

obtained during the increase of temperature from polystyrene, towards the oils used are very differ-
ent. At first sight, the variation of the ‘‘glass’’ tran-070 to 1007C at a rate of 107C/min. Beforehand,

the samples are cooled from ambient temperature sition temperature, with the swelling ratio, seems
to follow the Fox or Gordon-Taylor laws, i.e., theto 0707C with an isothermal of 10 min at the

crystallization temperature of the crystallizable transition temperature of the two constituents is
located between the temperatures of the two com-fractions, in order to make the determination of

the glass transition more easily (Fig. 2). The re- ponents and is a decreasing function of the mass
fraction of the lower transition temperature con-sults are reported in Table III.

The two petroleum oils used here do not have stituent. Moreover, if we compare the ‘‘glass’’ tran-
sition temperatures, determined by DSC, of thethe same nature (not the same polarity, for in-
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Figure 3 (a) Influence of swelling ratio on the storage modulus of SBS/oil blends
(frequency: 5 Hz): m D1101; n 20% D1101 / 80% aromatic extract; j 30% D1101
/ 70% aromatic extract. (b) Influence of swelling ratio on the loss modulus of SBS/oil
blends (frequency: 5 Hz): m D1101; œ 20% D1101 / 80% aromatic extract; “ 30%
D1101 / 70% aromatic extract.
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Table IV Transition Temperatures Measured by DSC or Calculated with
Fox’ or Gordon-Taylor’s Laws

Transition
Transition Temperature

Transition Temperature (7C) Calculated
Temperature (7C) Calculated with Gordon-

(7C) Measured with Fox* Taylor’s
Components by DSC Relation Relation

Polybutadiene 091
Aromatic extract 033
20% SBS / 80%

aromatic extract 050 048 046
30% SBS / 70%

aromatic extract 058 055 051

polybutadiene phase of a pure SBS, of the aro- the interaction parameter between 1 and 2.15 We
matic extract and of the blends (20% SBS / 80% can still notice, on the one hand, that the composi-
aromatic extract) and (30% SBS / 70% aromatic tions of the petroleum products that swell the po-
extract) , and those calculated using Fox or Gor- lybutadiene phase and the polystyrene phase are
don-Taylor relations (Table IV), we notice that not identical, and on the other hand, that our rea-
the Fox’ law is perhaps the most appropriate to soning is only qualitative, in order to show how
describe the behavior of such systems. and to understand why, the transition tempera-

However, these relations predict, at constant tures of SBS change when the copolymer is swol-
swelling ratio, that the glass transition tempera- len with a bituminous product. The molecular
ture of swollen polymers are increasing functions structure of the copolymer may also influence the
of the glass transition temperature of the oil. This swollen polymer phase behavior. Figure 5(a)-(c)
holds for the swollen polybutadiene phase, but not gives, respectively, the variation of the loss angle
for the swollen polystyrene phase. Indeed, the and the loss modulus vs. temperature for blends
deasphalted product, which has a lower transition varying either in molecular structure of the terpo-
temperature than the aromatic extract, gives at lymer or in the chemical composition of the petro-
the same swelling ratio a swollen polybutadiene leum oil.
phase with the lowest transition temperature The polybutadiene phases of the two SBS, the
(Fig. 4). However, this is different for the swollen Kraton D 1101 and D 1184, have the same behav-
polystyrene phase. With the deasphalted product, ior. Indeed, the curves E 9 Å f (T ) and d Å f (T )
there is a very important ‘‘antiplastification ef- are superposed in the temperature range 080 to
fect.’’

307C (temperature domain of the polybutadieneSuch a behavior can be attributed to the pres-
transition). On the opposite, the polystyreneence, in the deasphalted product, of more polar
phase has a behavior that varies considerably, de-constituents, which can interact strongly with
pending on the linear or branched structure of thepolystyrene and produce an increase of the transi-
SBS. In fact, the curves in Figures 5 are no moretion temperature of this polymer phase. In this
superposable in the temperature range 50 tocase, the Fox’ or Gordon-Taylor’s relations can be
1507C (transition domain of the swollen polysty-employed, but it’s necessary to add a term includ-
rene phase). We may also notice that the ‘‘anti-ing the strong interactions. These relations can
plastification effect,’’ observed with the deas-then be written in the following form:
phalted product, is much more important with the
branched SBS than with the linear one. However,1

TM
g
Å M1

Tg1

/ M2

Tg2

0 K we have no real explanation for these phenomena.
In short, the swelling of SBS with a petroleum

TM
g Å M1Tg1 / M2Tg2 / K * oil results in an important change of the transi-

tion temperature of the polybutadiene phase. This
change can be qualitatively appreciated consider-where K and K * are positive numbers, depending

both on the mass fractions of 1 and 2,14 and on ing both the swelling ratio and the transition tem-
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Figure 4 (a) Influence of the nature of the oil on the viscoelastic behavior of swollen
polybutadiene and polystyrene phases. Loss angle vs. temperature (frequency: 5 Hz):
œ 20% D1101 / 80% deasphalted product; “ 20% D1101 / 80% aromatic extract. (b)
Influence of the nature of the oil on the viscoelastic behavior of swollen polybutadiene
and polystyrene phases. Loss modulus vs. temperature (frequency: 5 Hz): œ 20% D1101
/ 80% deasphalted product; “ 20% D1101 / 80% aromatic extract. (c) Influence of
the nature of the oil on the viscoelastic behavior of swollen polybutadiene and polysty-
rene phases. Storage modulus vs. temperature (frequency: 5 Hz): œ 20% D1101 / 80%
deasphalted product; “ 20% D1101 / 80% aromatic extract.
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Figure 5 (a) Influence of the molecular structure on the viscoelastic behavior of
swollen polybutadiene and polystyrene phases of SBS/deasphalted product blends. Loss
angle vs. temperature (frequency: 5 Hz): œ 20% D1184 / 80% deasphalted product;
“ 20% D1101 / 80% aromatic extract. (b) Influence of the molecular structure on the
viscoelastic behavior of swollen polybutadiene and polystyrene phases of SBS/aromatic
extract blends. Loss angle vs. temperture (frequency: 5 Hz): œ 20% D1184 / 80%
aromatic extract; “ 20% D1101 / 80% aromatic extract. (c) Influence of the molecular
structure on the viscoelastic behavior of swollen polybutadiene and polystyrene phases
of SBS/deasphalted product blends. Loss modulus vs. temperature (frequency: 5 Hz):
œ 20% D1184 / 80% deasphalted Product; “ 20% D1101 / 80% deasphalted product.
(d) Influence of the molecular structure on the viscoelastic behavior of swollen polybuta-
diene and polystyrene phases of SBS/aromatic extract blends. Loss modulus vs. temper-
ature (frequency: 5 Hz): œ 20% D1184 / 80% aromatic extract; “ 20% D1101 / 80%
aromatic extract.

perature of the petroleum product using Fox’ or be aware that the compositions of the petroleum
oil in each of the two polymer phases, polystyreneGordon-Taylor’s relations. For the polystyrene

swollen phase, the problem is much more compli- and polybutadiene, are not necessarily the same.
cated. Indeed, the swelling behavior of the poly-
styrene sequences can be described by Fox or Gor-

Transition Phenomena Associated with thedon-Taylor’s relations only for the swelling ratio.
Bitumen PhaseFinally, the molecular structure of SBS has an

important influence on the mechanical behavior The rheological study of amorphous materials in-
dicates, in general, two characteristic tempera-of the swollen polystyrene phase. We must still
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Figure 5 (Continued from previous page)

tures: a glass transition temperature and a soften- this slope, it is possible to compare the nature of
the two bitumens, i.e., the quality of the fouring temperature.16,17 Using dynamic mechanical

measurement, these two temperatures are broad component groups that compose bitumen,
whereas the position of the peak on the curve E 9pointed out by: (1) an inflexion point on the curve

E * Å f (T ) , a peak on the curve E 9 Å f (T ) , and Å f (T ) allows appreciation of relative quantities
of each of these four groups.a peak on the curve d Å f (T ) , for the glass transi-

tion temperature; and (2) an abrupt change of the Therefore, two bitumens of the same nature, like
100/130PX and ‘‘asphaltenes from propane,’’ showslope of the curve E * Å f (T ) and an increase of

the loss angle, for the softening temperature. E* Å f (T ), E9 Å f (T ) and d Å f (T ) curves, which
are parallel. Nevertheless, the position of theseBitumens behave like such materials. How-

ever, the molecular weights of the bitumen compo- curves, which can be quantified by the abscissa of
the peak of the loss modulus, are very different fornents are relatively low, and this may perhaps

explains the disappearance of the rubbery plateau the two bitumens, due to a slight difference in their
compositions. So, Figure 6(a) shows, taking the ab-due to the closeness of the two characteristic tem-

peratures. The two transitions are no more dis- scissa of the peak of the loss modulus, that a slight
impoverishment in saturates (from 8 to 3.6%) incernible on the curves E * Å f (T ) and d Å f (T ) .

The only points of comparison between the two favor of asphaltenes (from 7.5 to 9.7), results in a
strong increase of the transition temperature of thebitumens are the abscissa of the peak of the loss

modulus [Fig. 6(a)] and the slope of the curve bitumen (from 010 to 137C). This result is in good
agreement with other studies,10 which concludegiving the storage modulus vs. temperature. With
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Figure 6 (a) Influence of the bitumen composition on the transition temperature.
Variation with temperature of the loss (in gray) and storage (in white) moduli for two
bitumens of the same nature, but with different compositions (frequency: 5 Hz): n

Asphaltenes from propane; œ Asphaltenes from propane; L 100/130PX; 100/130PX.
(b) Influence of the bitumen composition on the curve d Å f (T ) ( frequency 5 Hz): œ
Asphaltenes from propane; 100/130 PX.

that an increase in asphaltenes content leads to an characterised by a peak on the curve d Å f (T )
near 30, 40, or 507C.increase of the mechanical transition temperature

of bitumen. Therefore, we imagined a system that may rep-
resent such a situation, and we calculated theSo, the bitumen transition, which can be esti-

mated from the peak of the loss modulus, is not moduli and loss angle of fictitious bitumen/SBS
blends. These fictitious blends are made of one poly-apparent on the curve of the loss angle d Å f (T )

[Fig. 6(b)] because the storage modulus contin- mer phase modeled by the blend (20% TR1101
/ 80% deasphalted product) and one bitumenues to decrease just after this transition.

But, we may then suppose that the coexistence phase modeled by ‘‘asphaltenes from propane.’’
Furthermore, calculating these moduli for fourin a blend of (1) one swollen polymer phase, which

can still keep a high constant value of the storage bitumen phase/polymer phase ratios, we show
how the coordinates of the particular points com-modulus up to the transition of the swollen poly-

styrene phase; and (2) one bitumen phase, which ing from the curve d Å f (T ) change with the rela-
tive importance of the two phases of the system.exhibits, alone, a transition near 0, 10, or 207C

(abscissa of the loss modulus peak) could allow We used the following expression for our calcula-
tions:the bitumen phase transition in this blend to be
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Figure 7 Modelization of the viscoelastic behavior of bitumen/SBS blends. Influence of
polymer phase/bitumen phase ratio on the coordinates of the particular points presented
by the loss angle curve vs. temperature (frequency: 5 Hz). Clear triangles, 30% Asp/70%
swollen polymer; shaded triangles, 70% Asp/30% swollen polymer; solid triangles, 50%
Asp/50% swollen polymer; shaded triangles, 20% Asp/80% swollen polymer.

characterized by both the abscissa of the first peakE *blend Å xE *w
P
/ (1 0 x )E *w

B of the loss modulus (TE 0max) and by the value of
E 9blend Å xE 9w

P
/ (1 0 x )E 9w

B
the first maximum of the loss angle (dmax1). This
first transition can be attributed to the swollen
polybutadiene phase, and its position and its am-and
plitude depend on its composition and its content
in the blend. TE 0max is an increasing function, on

tan dblend Å
E 9blend

E *
blend

the one hand of the swelling ratio, and on the
other hand of the transition temperature of the
bituminous oil that swells this phase. dmax1 is anwhere x and (1 0 x ) are the volume fractions,
increasing function of the content of this swollenrespectively, of the polymer phase and of the bitu-
polybutadiene phase in the blend. The secondmen phase. The results obtained are illustrated
transition, which can be completely defined by thein Figure 7, showing the variation of the loss angle
coordinates of the second peak of the loss angle,vs. the temperature for different bitumen phase/
(Tdmax2 and dmax2), is associated with the bitu-polymer phase ratios.
men phase. Furthermore, Tdmax2 and dmax2 areThis modelization points to the following con-
increasing functions, respectively, of the asphal-clusions: (1) at constant compositions of bitumen
tenes content of this bitumen phase and of theand swollen polymer phases: the abscissa of the
content of bitumen phase in the blend. The thirdloss angle peak corresponding to the bitumen
transition can be attributed to the swollen poly-phase (Tdmax2 near 507C), the value of the loss
styrene phase, but it is more complicated to pre-angle at this maximum (dmax2), the coordinates
cisely calculate its amplitude and its position. Fi-of the second minimum of the loss angle before
nally, we have also shown that the value of thethe polystyrene transition, increase with an in-
second minimum of the loss angle dmin2 is ancrease of the bitumen phase/polymer phase ratio.
increasing function of the bitumen phase/polymer(2) At constant phases ratio: due to—on the one
phase ratio.hand, that the bitumen phase transition appears

in a temperature range where the polymer phase
modulus stays constant, and—on the other hand,

CONCLUSIONthat the transition temperature of the bitumen is
an increasing function of the asphaltenes content,
the increase of asphaltenes content of the bitumen Bitumen/SBS blends can be considered as three-

phase systems. Studied by dynamic mechanicalmay show up by a decrease of the characteristic
temperature of the bitumen phase (Tdmax2). thermal analysis, such type of blends exhibit

three transition phenomena that can be associ-To sum up: the first transition is completely
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